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THE RITZ-CARLTON ABAMA, TAGOR VILLAS
Spain | Canary Islands | Tenerife | Guia de Isora

Luxury resort villa with ocean view, personal a=endant and golf course 
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 520 to 1.215 EUR / day

<span>Guia de Isora 12 km - Adeje 15 km - Tenerife South InternaPonal Airport 40 km - Santa Cruz de Tenerife 
Airport 100 km - Golf course within resort - directly by the sea<br/><br/><span style="text-
decoraPon:underline">Deluxe Room Tagor Villa</span><br/>2 persons - 50 sqm - 1 double bedroom with King-
size bed - fully furnished terrace - 1 bathroom with shower and bathtub - air condiPoning - extra bed for third 
person on request<br/><span style="text-decoraPon:underline"><br/>One Bedroom Suite Tagor Villa</span><br/
>2 persons - 80 sqm - 1 double bedroom with King-size bed - 1 living room - fully furnished terrace - 1 bathroom 
with shower and bathtub - air condiPoning - addiPonal rollaway bed for third and fourth person on request<span 
style="font-family:'Times New Roman'"><br/></span></span>

Situated in the tranquil enclave of Guía de Isora - a prisPne stretch of coastline along the AtlanPc Ocean, seated 
along the smooth slopes of the volcano Mount Teide - the beauty of nature abounds at The Ritz-Carlton, Abama, 
one of the most idyllic luxury resorts on the Teneriffe. The hotel features one of the finest golf courses in Spain. A 
world-class spa is available for the exclusive guests to soothe the mind, body, and spirit with an array of pampering 
treatments. The two Michelin-star restaurants of the resort are at the service of the Tagor Villa guests.
Tagor villas nestled into the tropical gardens of the resort, are exclusively reserved for adults. Swimming pool is 
allocated for this row of villas only.



Your expert for excep>onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Tagor villas overlooking the AtlanPc Ocean and La Gomera Island or the resort, have floor to ceiling windows and 
glass doors that bring the outside in.  The bathrooms are made fully from marble and have double sinks as well as 
toilet with bidet, lighted shaving/make-up mirror to assure full comfort.
Several acPviPes can be incorporated during your vacaPon such as guided Jeep tour or helicopter tour around 
Tenerife, whale and dolphin watching from a private catamaran below the amazing cliff of Los Gigantes, ride the 
cable car or trek to the summit of Mount Teide, discover the islands culture and heritage at the historical towns of 
Garachico, La Laguna and La Orotava.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
bathrobe
electric iron
DVD-Player
hair dryer
I-Pod Docking StaPon
internet
coffee machine
air condiPon
sea view

minibar
Nespresso coffee maker
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
beach towels
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

waterskiing
whale watching
trekking
tennis
wind surfing
sailing
snorkeling
horse riding
golfing
Jet Skis
Kite-Surfing
climbing
biking
botanical safari




